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QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

WZANTED-A HOME.
"X." wouil(d be glad to bear of an1 institution where a recent case
of paraplegia wo11ld be received for treatment. Thle patien1t,
a retired medical manL (of small meanis), liss had considerable
naval and military service.

CHROME, ULCERATION.
DR J. S. GRIFFITHS (Eaglescliffe, Durlarn) asks for iniformzation
how to tr-eat chrome sores and tbe ulcerationi of the nasal
septuni wvhich occurs in worlkers with cliromic acid in the
manutfacture of bichrotmiate of potaslh. Ile states that these
soees are mlst persisteut. anid, although painiless, buirrow deep
don uaud become septic, ratiher assum-iing the appearance of the
perfocatiuig uilcers which occur iu diabetics.

TREATMENT OF MIEMBRANOUS COLITIS.
DR. J. CURTIS WE:BB (Cheltenlhan1) wi'rites: In reply to the inquiry

of "1 A Coiuntry Doctor " (December 29Sh, 1928, p. 1202), I would
like to urge him to try iolnization of zilnc stilplhate by means of
enemata, a method which I described iii the Lancet (April 22nd,
1911). If " A Couniitry Doctor ' would( cere to commniijicatte
direct with miie I should be very gliad( to giv-e Ihim nll iniformation
of a treatment wvich I and(l othiers have fouind most satisfactory.

INCOME: TAX.
Catsh, Basis.

J. MI." Nvas in a partnership whicil was d7issolved as fronm1 ay 1st,
1927. le hlas been assessed for 1927-28 oni the aimouinit oi the
receipts earniedI prior to MIay, 1st, 1927, wlicil camiie to tiu after
that date, ani(d also oni the earniigs for the elevein mouths to
April, 1928, whether received or liot.
'** The assesscor is correct in declining to apply the caslh

basis to the new practice for the period siubsequienlt to the (late
of dissolution of the partnership, but we are clearly of opinion
that his metho(d of (dealiig wvitli the casl1 received for prior work
is wron1g aiid is unfair to ouir corresponidenit. So far as that
worl is concerined, " J. M%.'s" only liability is to bear hiis share
of an assessment on the partnershibp for the period April 5th
to MaIuy 1st, 1927. That assessment should be calcliated at
25/365ths of wYhat wotild have beeni thie amounit of the assessmllelnt
ou the firni for 1927-28 if the partnership liad niot beeni dissolved.
We suggest that " J. M." shomlld press for a reply to his letter to
the assessor, and in the absence of a proper revisioni of the
assessments sho-uld place the facts before the Controller of
Iiilasd Revensie, Edinburgh.

LETTERS, NOTES. ETC.

SUDDEN D1vATn IN UNRECOGNIZED SCARLET FEVER.
Da. F. STANLEY ROSE (Sunderland) wvrites: I was called in
Septembrer, 1928, to see a boy,r aged 32, at a farmhouse, who hadl
beenl taken suddlenly ill with vomiting and( dliarrhoea, It wa^s
sia.ted thlat he had beenl quite wvell np) to a few hours previoulsly,
except thlat he complained of thlirst. Onl arrival, withlin an
houlr, I foundl he had died. I couild glean nlo facts which w^ould
eilable me to formulate a cause of death. Two days later, at the

necropsy, I was struck by the pallor of the omrentum., stomach,
and intestines. Th'e gtomach oontainied some pale yellowv, odour-
less fluid: I thoughlt of poisoninig, as at that period of the year
children often eat tares anid such-like. The gall-bladder was
tightly distended with green bile, bult the liver seeme(d niormlal.
B3oth kidneys were slightly coingested; the apped(lix was eight
inches lonig anld trailed over the pelvic brim. The spleen was
eniormouisly enilarged, soft, anid friable. Remnatnits of the
thymus were prominient. The heart -innLisculatnre was firm, but
the valves showed early endocarditis; there vas some excess of
flinid in the pericardial sac, and(i its liningc, was dull. The right
ltig was normal, but in the npper lobe of the left lulgg there
wits a marke(d anid well-defined infarction ou the atntero-lateral
surface. After completinig the exanineationi I was called to see
asister (twin) and foun(d her sufferinig from scarlet fever: another
of the sanme family later develope(d it. 1 anm of opinlioni thait the
boy mIust hlave lhad scarlet fever anid been ruinninig about withi it
oni diini. Thie initeresting point is the large size of thte spleeni.
These od(ld cases atre always wvortlhy of record. I found(i thlat the
boy's home was p)artly a dairy farm-i, hutt nio worker complained
of sickness or othierwise, anid the cows wvere reporte(d he.althy.

TIREATMIE.NT OF CHRONIc RHEUMATISM IN MIALARIAL
PATII;NTS.

LiET.T-COLONEL G. H. YOUNGIK., R.A.ALC.(ret.),F.R.C.8X{.I., writes:
R{elal)ses of malaria, Nvl icli occutr amiion1g returned Anglo-llld insS
dutrintg the cold andd(amilp of wiiiter, are niot inifrequently corn-
Lplicated by trying forims of muscular rbuheuatisim, affectilln
chiefly the niuiscles ot the back and lower extrenmities. A feature
of tthese cases is that quininie frequently loses its efficacy, and
in sonme cases may event aggravate the pa.tienit's stiffeciig.
Recently in thtese cases 1 have been led to try whiat is to imie
a niew combiiiation; I hiave found1 it distinictly more beneficial
tlhan l)reparations of quininie. Thte prescril)tion is as follows:
Sodium salicylate gr. xx, potassium bromide gr. x, tincture of
cinnuamoni jj, water to .j, thiree timles a day. 'Timis combination
is especially indicatei wvhen insomnia is a feature of the case.
The addition of cinnamon is adistinct improvement, since it
niot onily masks the nauseous flavour of tte salicylate, but it hlls
a remedial actioni againist the malarial poison. The patienits
often need a m-ioderate allowance of alcoholic stimulanit.

PAINFUL SHOULDER.
DR. F. G. BUSHNELL. (Plymouth), with reference to MIr. P. B.
Roth's letter otn traumatic syniovitis of the shoulder- joint,
published in our issue of December 22iid, 1928 (p. 1156), writes:
1 h2ave had a similar personial experience of a painful left shouilder
foilowing a heavy fall. I bad limitationi of movement, paini
spontalneous anid worse on imiovement, tender spots oni pressure
at the inisertioni of the deltoid anid at the ouiter en)(d of the inifra-
clavictular fossa, and( sonme muscular wasting of the shoulder.
The coniditioni was treatea as " fibrositis," though in theskiagram
a well-lkinowtn Swiss orthopaedic surge on )ointe(d out somiie rather
doubtlul rairefactioni of ttIe canicellous tissuie, possibly of trau-
mnatic origini. Six montihs' treatmenit by massage, m-lovements,
ra(iant heat, etc., gave little or nlo reliNef, but all sYmptoms
disappeared dlurinig the summinier montlhs vhen I took some sun
baths, and the nmassage an)dI forced nmovemenits were omnitted.
If rest cain relieve suichi a case in two or three weelis, eniid mr-ove-
nments, etc., fail in six miiontlis, Mr. Roth's warnin, is very
timely.

THE HISTORY OF CINCIIONA.
" B." writes witlh relference to the article by Alr. C. J. S. Thromp'son

oni cincGhoua (December 29th, 1928, 1). 1188): In JBlackwood's
Moagazine for lMay, 1927, there is ani article on " Time savage
as scienitist," in whliehi thie treatriiett of genieral paralysis of thie
inisane by malarial inifectioni, and the cure of the mnalaria by

bitter herbs," is described. I rvoonld like to tisli if the
bitter herbs " there mentioned -were probably platnts coni-

taining some of tIme cinchonia bases? If this were so, wouild
it njot show an earli-er use of the bark as a cure for nmalaria than
that miienltioned in the article?

ASTHMA RESEARCH.
IN ouir reference to the work of the Asthma Research Council on
Januiary 5th (p. 29) it shiotuld have beeii men)tioiued thtat the clinlic
in course of establishment at the Hospital for Sick Chil(dren,
Great Ornmonid Street, will be ntd(ler the joinit directionl of Dr.
E. A. Cockayne and Dr. D. N. Nabarro.

CORRIGENDA.
DR. H. MARTIN GRIEY calls attenitioni to a clerical error in his niote

on1 "A Normlal Ventriculogram," published in tthe Journal o-l
Janiuary 5tht (p. 15). The words "of the pupils," in the foltrth
linie of the small print, shoul(l be omitted.

WTE are asked to state that Dr. Ninian Falkiner was recently
appointed visiting gynLecologist to the Royal City of Duiblin
hospital and not to thie Coombe Hospital, as miienitionled in the
JourntaL of Janaiiuary 5th (p. 38).

VACANC IES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other appointments at hospitals, will
be found at pages 44, 45, 46, 50, 51, and 52 of our advertisement
column)s, and advertisements as to partnerships4 assistantships,
and locumtenencies at pages 48 and 49.
A shor-t summary of vacant posts notified in the advertisement

columns appears in the SWWment xt page 15.
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